08/12/2021

West St. Paul Chiropractic Clinic
Owner: Peter Ladd
1089 S. Robert Street
West St. Paul, MN 55118

Office number:

651-457-5435

Cell phone / Text:

612-770-6530

Fax:

651-457-5435

Email:

drpeterladd@gmail.com

Here is a summary of the projects that need to be done:
The goals are firstly to shore up any unsafe areas and to prep the building for painting.

North side of building
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Remove indicated shutters
Remove wooden skirting
Replace rotten boards on stairs
Replace rotten 4X4
Replace broken storm glass
Secure loose communication cables
Fix door under stairs so it opens and closes better

South side of building
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

Remove indicated shutters
Clean up flashing above dormer
Use adhesive for any loose veneer
Remove warped wooden 2x6 on top of veneer and replace with concrete wall cap
a. https://www.homedepot.com/p/Pavestone-2-in-x-12-in-x-8-in-Carolina-BlendConcrete-Wall-Cap-81423/202636520
Remove glass on faux window and apply frosted window film
a. https://www.homedepot.com/p/Gila-4-ft-x-6-5-ft-Frosted-Privacy-Window-FilmPFW486/100155257
Secure loose soffit
Fix trim around side door
Install missing siding with matching asbestos siding

West Side of building
1.
2.
3.
4.

Replace crumbling silicon caulking around cables and conduit
Install new downspout fasteners
Remove shutters as indicated
Remove remnant strips from shutters around 2nd floor window

East side / Front entrance:
1. Remove indicated shutters
2. Fix stairs
a. Replace 4x4 columns
b. Replace or recover siding with similar asbestos siding on porch skirt
c. Replace rotten boards if found
d. Remove light fixtures and plant hooks
e. If needed, or feasible, level the porch floor
3. Square and level planter box, replace any rotted wood
4. Fix or replace belly band on upper story
Additionally,
Approximately 9 windows will be replaced. Front door will be replaced
Overgrown evergreens near front of building will be removed

Finally, building will be repainted:

CITY OF WEST ST. PAUL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (EDA)
COMMERCIAL EXTERIOR GRANT PROGRAM
Purpose
The purpose of the program is to encourage commercial building owners to reinvest in
their properties and make improvements to the exteriors of commercial buildings
thereby enhancing the esthetics of commercial districts.

Matching Grant:
Minimum allowed is $5,000
Maximum allowed is $10,000
Owners are eligible for only one grant per year.

Eligible Properties:
Businesses that are zoned for commercial uses, as shown in the Comprehensive Plan.
Properties that are not the recipient of tax increment financing, tax abatement or other
City financing programs.

Eligible Owners:
Only an existing building owner is eligible to apply.

Eligible Projects:
Exteriors and façade improvements for existing buildings and additions, such as patio
installation for customer use, signage and awnings.

Ineligible Projects:
Land acquisition, financing fees, landscaping, sidewalks, refinancing of existing debt,
personal property, working capital, machinery, interior remodeling, roof repair, electrical
and plumbing upgrades, energy upgrades, HVAC systems, furniture and fixtures,
previously completed projects, and projects started prior to EDA approval.

Application Deadline:
Applications will be accepted year round on a first come, first served basis.

Application Process:
Applicant should contact primary lending institution to determine private financing, if
any.
Applicant will meet with City staff to obtain program information/application forms and
discuss the project.
Applicant will complete and submit application to City staff.
City staff will review the application for completeness and to determine if it conforms to
program guidelines.
Economic Development Authority (EDA) will consider approval or denial of all
applications.

Selection Criteria: Applications will be reviewed and analyzed against the following
criteria:







Location within the City, i.e. preference to redevelopment area or heavily
commercialized area with high visibility.
Ability to encourage improvements to surrounding businesses.
Ability to improve the appearance and attractiveness of an area.
Consistency with Comprehensive and Robert Street Plans.
Compliance with City Codes.
Building owners who have not previously been awarded a grant will be
considered before those who have already received grant funding.

Project Completion: The project is to be completed within 180 days (6 months) from
approval date.
Disbursement Process: Payment to the applicant will be made upon completion of
work following:





Inspection by City staff to verify completion of work and code compliance.
Submittal of paid invoices for the work outlined in the application.
Verification of payment of all permits and closed by the Building Official.
Property taxes are current.

